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First Year B.Sc. (Computer Science)
STATISTICS

CSST - 122 : Continuous Probabitity Distributions and Testins of
Hypothesis

(2019 Pattern) (Semester- II) (Paper- It)
Time: 2 Hoursl [Mar ltarks : -] 5
Instruclions to lhe cilwlirkte[:

l) All questions are campalsory.
2) Figures to the right indicdteJull marks.
3) Use ofnon-prograntmable scientiJit cakuktor is nllowed.
4) Use of statisticnl trfiles is allowed.
5) Symbols haw their usunl nteaning unless otherwise stated.

pl,) Choose the nrost appropriate alternative lor cach of the lollou.irrg: {l eachl

a) IfX and Y are independent normal variales such that .Y - N(5,9) and Y -
N(4,25) then the distributionofX+Y is....

i) N (r. r6)

iii) N (9. 34)

b) A random variable X has an exponential distribi-rtion with nrean 9. l'hen

variance ofX is...

i)3
iii) 0

c) A random variable X has Pareto distribution with rx - J, then mean of'X

ii) N (9. 16)

iv) N(1. 16)

ii) 81

iv) 0.9

d) The probabilir;," of rejecting Ho when it is true is called as

i) type I error ii) -fype II error

iii) level ol'signilicance iv) standard errcr

e) The Chi-square test for goodness o{'Iit is...

tc

i\?
iii) 1.5

i) Two tailed test

iii) Right tailed te-st

ii) 9

ir) 0.75

ii) Lell tailed tesl

iv) both right and le lt taile d test.
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Q3)

Q2) Atte nrpt any TWO oi'the fbllowing: [5 eachl

a) Deline pLobabilitv mass function of LI[a, b] distribution, State its mean

and r,,ariance. Give an application of unifolnr distribution.

b) Suppose lii-e tirne ola cefiain rnake of T.V. tube is exponentially

distributecl r,r,ith a mean lile I600 horLrs. What is the probability that

i) 1-he tube lvill rvork upto 2400 hours?

iii The tube will survive after -l200 hours?

c) Explain the lbllowing te rms:

i) Population, ii) Sample. iii) Critical region, iv) Level of significance.

Attempt any TWO of the follor,ving: [5 eachl

a) Describe procedure of dralving a sample of size n lrom N(p, o'z) using

Box -iv'l ul ler trans lbrmation.

bt Deline procedure oipaired ltest.

c) in a sainple of 7 observations. the sum ol squared deviations tiom the

mean is 921.5. In another sample of l0 observations, the sum of squared

deviations from the mean is I01.7. Test whether the two yariances are

significantly ditlercnt at l0% level olsigniiicance.

Q4) ALlempt any ONE of the follorving.

a) i) Let X follorvs Nornral distribution with mean 2 and variance 16. If
Y:3X+2 f'rnd i) P(Y> 8) and ii) P("<Y<9). l5l

ii) 'fhe table below gives the number of books issued fiom ir certain

library on various da1,s ofa rveek. I5l

Days Mon iTue Wed Thurs Fri 
I 

Sat

No. of
books issued

t20 t30 lr0 I l5 r35 u0

Test at 5% level of significance u'hether the

independent ofthe day ofthe week.

NSU!ng of books is
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i) Explain the term hypothesis. Describe

testing H6: lh = ltz against H;' 1t1 * 1t2

ii) A sample of 400 rnale students is folrnd to have mean weight of

50.47Kg. tlan it be regarded as a satnple liorn a large population lvith

rnean *right 52 Kg given thal population stancia'rd deviation is

l.2Kg'? tst

#ss

the large samPle test for

)


